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IN RECOVERY 
People nHd htlp. To. ptrils of .aloohol ind drug.,,. art 

'Wt11-lcnown. The F1'mflv Reoovtn.:, s.rviof (FRS) .at St. Jostph 

Hospital in urtka (and Singing Trtt1 ne.- Garbtrvfllt) offtrs .an 

opportootty to brtak the addiction. It costs $5,000 for a one 

month prO'J"Mn. Most people are there~ of .a p.arlntr. 
famfl\,, or job thlt ~ it. Thfft rt tht luoktJ OMS : ~ 

havt somtont who carts and tht ht11th insur.anc. to P.1\1 for it. 
From 9-5 fivt da1Js .a wttlc tht olitnts SH films, htar 

ltcvts, .and mttt in 9'"0UPI 'N'htrt gr.aduallv honest\! about who 

thty wt and how thty got thtrt rtp~ tht lies and excuses that 
art so common in .addicts and alcoholics. Onct or twict a wetk 

f.nil\, mtmbtrs atttnd support Vo'JPS whtrt th• clitnts 
NmtStlv exprtsS thtir dtsires to ovtroomt tt...r iddictions. 

At tht FRS thtn .are pm, heroin, Sl)Hd. alcohol and coke 
iddicts, and tvtn UStrS of thatold "pussy" drug mriju.ana. You 

got v«- truck drivtr who needs to quit smokin' the herb to pass 

tht drug tut to kHp his job. Yoo got tht mill-worktr who's 

drinkn;,' a couplt six packs a dllJ inttrsperStd '1rith tht 'W'Hd. 

So you havt to quit tt an .at FRS,.not including cofftt, oig.artttts 

and an~ts. 

The FRS program is augmented by AA m.etings. You we 

txptcttd to go to 90 AA or NA mMtDJS in y0tr first 90 d.alils, 

Tht mettings can bt very emotional, listening to tht storits 

cltscri>ing peoplt 'W'ith 'their livts on tht lint, struggling with .a 

probltm with a bottlt in their hand. From ott...rs' txptritncts you 
get strength, support and encouragement. You say your thing 

then go on to tht next ptrsOn. Thtrt is no "cross-talk", b., no 

Nok and forth converntion. There is r~09ni'tion for sobritty ; 
people proudly go up to tht front for their one month chip, thtir 

six month, one, year, 17 11 Hrs -- this sobritt\l thing s.ems to be 

a lifrlong commitment. 
Al-Anon is a support group for tht familits and fritnds of 

iddicts and alooholios. Vou sit around .a tablt .and usually then 1s 

a topic people speak about. (As in AA vou don't havt to speak -

you oan say "I pass.") tt's nrv supportivt because hert .art an 
thtR othtr ptoplt 90in9 through a similar experitnet: tn,iing to 

copt with an addict or alcoholic in tht family . Often people ktep 

coming to Al-Anon after tht rel.ationship is ovtr or the family 

broktn up btcaust it is a caring tnvironment, friendships art 

mldt worth kttping. (AA and Al-Anon art li<t stortt socittiff, 

thf\l don't -want anv publioitv though they 'r• open to anvone.) ➔ 
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'When you enter the FRS program the doctors examint you; 

sorM pt0plt have livw daffla9'; some- bruist t.tsily or are ~~ 
freaks with open sorts, heroin addicts who are skin and bone. As 

thf d.iox and rKOVtnj becJin to take eff.ct physical health 

improves. The 00\#\fflors an almost an ex-drinkers and drug.es 

thtmfflvts. Tflev 've been there and have crfdibllty and 

compassion. Thfv 'vt htard an the stortts, an tht lits; they can 

look in your f\lH and ttn you've bnn using. From 9-5 they give 

11ou tools to cope with life wnhout the aid of a substanc., 

convincing you that tt is better for your phvsml, tmotional, and 

mtnta1 hHlth to quit using, quit pouring that liquid down your 

throat, tto. (~ the phont rat)9 and tht oounstlor was herd to 

H\I , H Just pour it down tM sink, just get rid of it!") 

'w'hfn tht FRS pr09"am -works, ma\lbt a 2S95 or mort succtss 

r.t., it mlkn quitt a diffen~: from a lif• of drinking and 

making it hell for the f.mly to a MW sobriety . Thf. newly sober 

person then begins to meet and crtatt thn- own new ptrson. 

Enryttring his changfd - Hes are mostly gorw. It's a track to 
truth and btauty, trust and lovt, and mfftings. Tht11 ktep going 

to thost Mfftincp. tt's so easy to backslidt, relapse,. Often it can 

ukt t'Wo or more intensives unttl one w,11 takt. 

A drink or t'Wo l'IO'W and thtn is no big deal. But 'A'htn the 

bottlt or drug controls you, 'When drl'lking or drugging chwjts 

your ptrson.ality, your abusin' livt is over .. .or d be. 
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LOOKING FOR PEYOTE 
'vfe drove out of to'Wn on tht old cobblesto~ streets of Real de 

Catorce, rumbled through th• tunn.1 and descended the mountain 

road to the desert below. ( It had bHn 20 years since I drove my 

old '65 Dod~ Dari wagon out into the <!Mert to look for peyote, 

thost little green jewels decorating the land beneath nrious 

bushts -a couplt of Italians had guul~ me out to the spot. The old 

rutt,d road ye followed i,.came worse and worH until it 

oompltotely disappearfd, the car wtdgtd 191inst the brush.) 

'vie drove through Estacion Catorce, crosHd tht railroad and 

htlded tnto tht footh111s . Afttr drMng about a half an hour on a 

o 1d dirt road -wt turn.d off, sort of hiding tht pick-up bt tweiein 

somt trees and cacti. 'vie walktd out into the desert. 

To f'ind pt1Jote tt is necessal'l:j to 'w'all< briskly covermg a lot of 

ground, always 9lanci119 b1mnth the little buslws where- thl'v 

thrive in the shade. Pancho found the first one, he le-ft an offering 

of som. corn beside it. A fn, minutes later o_ found one which 

she cut. 'rlt sprtld out over tht du,rt but couldn't find anymort. 

Pancho sugge~ wt climb over a Mn to tht vast lands bf\lond. 

On our way up tht foothills Pancho spotted on., thtn o_ saw one; 

finally I find one, then t'Wo, and another and more. Pancho stil,led 

by the one ht fomd 'w'hile we kept looking, fio<l'ing, and cutting 

just the green button tops gleaming in the dtsert. He took a 

couple of candles out of his bag along with some more corn. He 

burned the candln humming a tune, singing a song in honor of his 

ntv son. 
In that little area we found about 9 'A'hich ve wrapped in little 

branchts to transport them back to the car. (\v'hile looking in the 

pocket of my day pack for matches I found my pusport which I 

thought I had lost somt'W'htrt in Tex.as a 'Wttk ago!) I took a little 

btte of the first little bitter gueJ I found. I have not striously dcne 

peyote in many ytars, mai:,be a bite or two or a button just to see 

hw I am with bitter. It must be in tht top 5 of bitter a long with 

goldtnSHl and whatever. 

In my impetuous youth I ate many buttons all at once in a 

variety of ways : plain, with oranges, as tea, drl~ capsules, 

etc., til I ftlal'ly realiztd the way to eat ~ott is poco a poco -

maybe a button an hour. Tht first time I ate it was on th• third 

day of my first ~ip to Mtxico. M\j gr._dfithtr and Margaret 

took me and my sister, a couple of teen-agers, along on their -;) 
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honeymoon . Ins.-. Luis Potosi I bought a big old bag ofit in the 

marbt and took it back to tht hotel room. I started to .at some 

but my sister got Vft"'Y paranoid and made me get rid of it. I 'N'as 

tt\rowing it on the roof, down the toilet, and whenvtr. Later 'W'e 

bOarded a very slow- uncomfortable tnYI to Mexico City . 

A yNr later I •as traveUlng 'W'tst out of Ann Arbor, Mich~n 

'W'ith ~linda Dart and her 1Hend 'Who were goin9 to California (I 

was 19 and flffing a shop lifting rap. I had pot a package of 

Laughin9 Cow ohttst 1nto ffl\l artn1a1 trtnchcoat pocktt, at Campus 

Comtrs, then ducktd into tht Wldwich shop ntxt door. The store 

people came in, r~ into my poclcet, took out the cheese, and 

ushered me outsic». On the me-wallc I~. "Here I oo!. " 

and took off rooning. It -..,,as a hard go 'W'ith my heavy army coat; 

in my panic I ran into a dtad- tnd antv after scrambling ovtr a 

fence, just lb in the movifs. After they dngged me back to the 

store it Yas found that I had in my possession half a recorder, a 

bag of peppermint tea, ind Chiirman Mio's Little Red Book.) 

'l'htn we reached Cheyennt, 'l'yoming I was unsure whether to 

head south to Mexico or con~ on west with the ride. In the 

Che4jenM bus station I remembered ho'W' Bob Dylan in his 11 ~th 

Dream flwed a coin to decide whether to go "back to sh1> or back 

to jiil". (That's the song where he starts out, "I 'W'as riding on 

the Mayflower '#'hen I thought I spotted some land,· and he cracks 

up because it was the wron,g key or whatever and thf\l keep it on 

the record.) I fl1pped a coin, tt came up heads and I left the ride 

promising to meet them in tht square of Oaxaca City in 1 0 days, 

(spontantOUs fool that I 'Was I actually did makt it there on time 

but I ntver saw them *in). 

In CheyeMe I also left my mone,y bthind but I didn't realize it 

tm after I'd hitched through the bealrtiful snowy hills of northern 

Ne• Mexico. That night I pHSed across the border at El Paso on a 

bus "With my long hair hidden in• hat. In a couple days I fflldt it to 

Hatehuila but I couldn't flnd L's plact so I slept in a field. In 

the mornnJ my Oaxacan sving ~ of possessions were gone. 

(My sister and I had met R- the year before ousidt a dance hall 

in do-wntown Hatehuala whtre we "Were drinking rum and cokes. 

That night after midnight he took us back to his hippy pad on the 

tdgt of town, a most amazing motorcycle ride through the fadtd 

multi-colored adobt of Hildago Str.et. Ht "'as tht black light 

poster man with 2 different bigs of wttd! I was a very 

impressed hippy bo1J .) 
I final~ found R_'s place ti the morning. Ht had a girl 

around, a cute little Mateh~lista nimed Rosie. We made eyes at 

each other and talked a little when R-wasn't around. The next 

day we took off on his motorcycle to see the country peop~ in La 

Jolla, all three of us with her in the mtdd~. 1'11 never forget how 

silt would hold on to R- vhilt turning around to kfss mt, (Tht 

next year 1,uktd R_ whert sht -was but sht -was alnadtJ on th• 

tr uh heap of memory and I never nw ti... sweet little puta 

again.) 

At the vilJa.,. of Coronado..,,. svitch..:I to horses and oot to la 

Jolla by the end of the da1J . There ve ate deer meat, drank 

beers, smoked fatties and I got sick. I lay down in one of the 

thatched oibins wtrt a girl brOU9ht me herb tea. In tht morning 

we rode the horses back to the motorcycle-- my butt was so 

fr.akin' sore. \\lhen 'We got back to Matthuala I caloulattd the 

time and realized I'd hive to Ht the peyote today, now, in order 

to get to Oaxaca by tht 1 0-day renezvous. I cleaned about 16 

cacti, ate them straight raw, wandered around in the field by the 

big yellow trH behind L's house till I became very nauseous, 

threw up, and 'tltnt to sleep. 

The next year I ate peyote I sat on R-'s patio eating about 1 ~ 

buttons with tingerines. The towering sounds of Mozart filled ITllJ 

ears and soul. The next year I cooked a very bitter tea of about 

20 buttons for many hours. Then I gulptd down that noxious 

mixture ind got vtry sick again. This time I was infested with 

lwe and scabies. I remembtrtd the name Kerosent Kathy and 

proceeded to cover my body with it. 

So 'N'hen you get right down to it : bottom line -- I can't handle 

psycho-delics; just about every one has been a bad trip, we'ird 

trip. Btcaust the cactus wfll strip you naked, you can't hide from 

it. If you think you're ugly, it you h.ite yourstlf -- you can't hide 

from it. 
Peyote is OK, for the indios ilnd others it is a spiritual trip. 

Eat a little fresh slowly ·- see hov you relate to biUer. 



INTERVIEW WITH SYLVIA BRANZEI 
Sylvia BrtnZti, IUthor of Orossolqgy_ and scitnct teachtr Ii 

the 'W'l\alt Gulch School, 'WU born, rNrtd, and tducattd in 

Michigan. Sht twght in L.A. and Oikland btfon SHing an ad in 

the Chronicle to work up hen. Sht has taught fOf' 1 !5 yHrs on 1n 
lev.ls and has bttn a scitnct pwfonMr for Tta. Lawrtinct' Hall of 

SGitnc. whwe she "blev things up .and stuff." Sht has bffn a 

textbook tdttor for scitnct books and workshop pnsenttr for 

r.oycmg. Sht ha '&'orbd vffll "•Vff'Jthing \IOU can possibly 

think of within the tNOhing r.alm: tVtlfV gr .cit, rur a 1, int.r

em., 1 subur-h, rich kids, poor kids I priv•t• 1 .,.d pub tic." 

Gulch Mulch: 'Why did vou come up hen? 

Sylvia Brtnni: I vu sitting in Oakland and I'd ~litd for this 

real~ big job and I dm't get it, bting tht htid of 5eifflct 

education for Alameda Cooo~. I vas burrvned out. I was looking in 

the paper and it said "TNChtrs nttded in rural school," and I said 

"Cool" and I ~lifd and I got it. 
GM: 'w'ill you be teaching n.xt ye-ar? 

S8: No, I'm rttiring. '1r'IMt happtMd is I vas ~ for a who1t 

month of tht school ytar ~ I wu on a fall book tour and it 
just sucks 1ikt that. I don't think I'm doing kids justict by bting 

gone. Md then I'm writing othtr ~ an the time. I can com, in 

hert and sing and dance and tveryone thinks I'm grttt, but I kno"W 

I'm not doing m., btst. To be a ttachff' your.ally havt to gin it 

your ta.wt and your soul. 

GM: But realistically, don't you think tht sdlool would takf 

Yhtt.v.r you can gin us? 

S8: Vtah, you guys "WOUld for sur., but I'm not hlpplJ with 

~nlf. So I'm gonna focus on ffi1i1 writing and problbl\j do what 

ffi\l ~ dots. Ht voluntttr tNChts htrt, tt~ a class 

'Whtn ta. wants to, so you can rttlly givt yournlf. 

GM: You'll stay i\ this area? 

S8: Yeah, we 'rt looking for land rOI.M htrt. 

GM: 'tihat are your plans for the futW"•? 

68: To 'Write, maybt optn a ooffH houst. 

GM: So art you"'°' king on anothtr book now? 

68: I hln a third Grossology book coming out in tht fall, that's 

callfd GrossolocN !kcJins At Homt, And I wrot• a book 'w'ith a 

friend ca'lltd How To 'w'ritt a Mystery which will be out a \INr 

S-.i:eltlf.n, I !hmk I need le> go to lht 

I ;"'" ,,,.,f .• , "'~'''"'"" "' 
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from this spring. Right now I'm finishing working up on • CO

Rom thai will be out in December, that's a Stga Soft. I'm startin9 

to w-ritt my propo11l for mv md.Y. book. Mil books so fw 1rt 

Qro1sology, and Anirotl Oros:soJo<N .. 

GM: 'w'hat is Grosso1oqy.Jl!gjns at Homt about? 

SB : It just fo nows you around \I our house; btd bugs, 
oockroacMs, all tht junk inside your spongt. tt 's 'W"'J gross, I 

rttl'ly likt it. 
OH: Ii.rt you • nry tol.rant ptrson about IJ'"OSS~H? 

SB: Actuani.t , WMn it COMH to loogws and stuff I rHll\j hfVt. 

hrd tirM. Bu-t in 9fflff'il, ~--'" to ot~,- ~pl., I'm •o 1$•d 

to it, it 's so ingnintd in l'n\l htad that I don't trip on it verv muoh 

anymort. I havt mv ont area of queaz:yness. I think it was 

becaus• I was a vtry queaz:y ptrson th1t I starttd to rtsearch, 

becaust it m.cts you ltss .. .knowledgt often makes you mort 

acc~ting and ltss rtac:tiv. of things. 

GM : How or YMn did you gtt tht idea fOf' "Orossology ?" 

SB: I was cutting~ toenails in Oakland .. d I thought ''Oh God, 

some of thts• toenails art so gross." I starting thinking ~ it 

and said, " I can figure out what it is." I starttd to an11\ju i1 and 

th"ilk whit is that stuff under my toenails? And thtn I thought, 

"'vlait I minutt. Kids lovt gross stuff. Grossolog'ii!! l'TI just teach 

them scifnce. using it as a hook." 

GM: How long did it t1kt to writt Gro:sso]oay_? 

SB: About 4 months; writing the proposal took tvo months. 

OM: Did you havt I publisher first? 

S8 : I s~d it aroood, "ovw tht transom." I mailtd it off to 3 

publishtrs and Plintt O.xttr acc.pted it. 

OH: Is tt publishtd in anv othtr langu1gts? 

SB: Tht rights got sold to a compq that's vaing to be tr.-islating 

it, I don't rtoa 11 'Whit ~ , it might bt lta liln or Jlf)lnfft. 

It's 1lso bting sold in Australia Ind England. About t 30,000 havt 

been sh\)ptd to storts now. I gtt $ .94 i copy -- I made ibout 

$75,000 so far . 

GM: So this is mort mon.y than you've ever made? 

S8: Evtr mact. in my tntire lift! It's gnat! 'We got a brand ~ "' 

truck, wt'rt looking for land! It has to be somtwhat acctsublt 

to an airport sine, I fly so much. 
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( 5'jl v\ a.- C 6\/\-\-.) 
GM: 'Was the-rt anythinQ that uou Ylntt<I to includt in G,:osso]oa1.1. 

that ':JO\r editor disappro~ of? 

SB: VNh, he wouldn't do hemorrhoids or varicose vtins, but ht's 

gonM do them in tht third book. I insisttd; I hid ,1 biQ .illf"9UM«lt 

Yith him and I won. Originall\,. this is pretty silly, he calls mt 

and ~ts tht book, njlt? 'l'Nh, w lovt it, blah bl.illh blah. 

Thtn ht Cills mt btck 2 wttks ltttr, 1fltr thti:, Slfil thfv 'W'lnt mt 
to wri~ tht book, and says, "But, no 'butt' stuff." I Si\! , '"w'hit 

do you rntan no 'butt' stuff?! I don't have a book! No poop, no 

f.-ts, no dial'ThH? I had hffllm«1loids and GOOSti~tioo in then 

bt-fon-. ~ ·s a lot of butt stuff in Qr:opology_. Ht Hid, ''No 

'butt stuff. And I nid, •1 c.vi't do that.• Thtn ht c111td NOk 1 

ftv days later and said thty hid written in "Peoplt Magazine" 

thlt tht nwnbtr 1 question pteplt Yanttd to know tht answtr to 
YU, ~tis a fart?" So ht nid. "O.K. put in 111 tht 'butt 

stuff"'~ ht kntv kids -wtrt dy'i,g to lcnoY th.at informlt;on. 

GM: OK, book tow-. 'Whit TY shows hlVt you bttn on? 

SB: "CBS This Morning., I vas tht inSYtr to a $1,000 

"Jeopardy" quHtion (nobody got it), tht" Carryl and M.-i1':,n 

Shov'', "Talk Soup", Tht Fami'IIJ Chinntl, HS N8C; the Science 

~ in SNttlt brought m. '-" for a '"Gross Out \v'ttktnd" and 

lots of TY stations covered that. Then I do this thing vhtrt thftJ 

flv me to an NVC studio ~ ~ do a satttltt• hook-up Ind 

~ me to stations 111 ovtr tht coc.ll\rv , 1ivt. 

GM: Ho-w many cffits Yfrf on your tow--? 

SS: Six. East coast. wtSt eoffl, Cltvtllnd, Hinntil)Olis. Tht 

Ytst coast 1ikts me tht best. I don't rtal)J li<t being on tow-, it's 

tiring, it's a lot of-wortc. It's awesome -when you'rt on TY, it's 

gr-Nt, it's a rush, but thtn you'rt stttin9 in a hottl room alone, 

you go to another city and you don't lcnov lnYbodlJ . But I hlv• to 

do 11 tvtnu for s.g. Sofl. I'm going to Atlant,1 fOf" tht £! 

Convtntion for all tht new multi-media stuff coming out. 

Qrosso1ocN. is going to bt a TY show. I sold thtm tht rights .-id 

I'm going to write for it; I don~ 'Wint to bt gn it rta11':, . Fox ind 

C8S art inttnsttd bl.rt they 'Wtrt both booked for this fan so thfl:I 

staTltd us for a ye-ar. It w,11 air a year from this fall . I'll gtt rich 

sooner or later. ( JN}M ). 

OM: ... ~,rnagatints? 
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SB : "Peop 'It Magazine" and "USA T odaiJ " OimE' to the schoo 1 and 

took somt photos. "US A Network" filmtd somt htrt. 

OM : Anv wtird txptritnctds on \I our tour? 

SB: Just silly stuff. I get interviewed in boys bathrooms for 

some TY shows btcauSt I de grossologv. l'v• m1de fake snot 
more t'imts than vou can fri9oin' ocunt! l'vt 90tttn wtird fan mail 

whtre som• p-1 stnt me hfr ~friend's ear 'W'ax. Tht werdtst 

thing on tour is bting like a m'inor otltbr;t\l ; I go to Stattlt and 
1,000s of ptoplt sho'W' up and littlt k'ids ttll mt, "Oh, you're ffllJ 

htro" Ind "S'ign my books." And it's a we;rd fttl'in9 bfcaust I shit 

and don't cltan ffllJ houst and I'm jun likt a normal r,trson and to 

think tfklt otti.r ~opl~ ..-e viewing you ~ thb othl-r thing b o 

lm¥rt •xptritnct,. 

GM: Is thtrt 1ny room in tht oross products business for you? 

S8: Tht ttltvision show ow-ns tht ri9hts to most of those. 

Thtrt'll bt a "GrossologlJ Ciltndir" comi119 out in tht fall. Mv 
wholt go1l is to tducat• kids Ind to tt.lCh soitnet. I'm not into 

btin9 cross for cyoss's Akt. TMs works w,n -- ;t·s a grtat 

teaching tool. 

GM: Any complaints?" Pee hole" and" butt holtN art pretty 

strong words in middlt Amtrica. 

SB : Couldn't say snot in Chatanooga, T tMtsstt. Most of the 

places won't 'ltt 11ou say "fart". In the Exploratorttim, in SF, t~ 
didn't Wint mt to USt tht ....-ord "butt holt." I could Sl':J fart and 

bo09tr Ind snot, but not ''butt ho 1t ! " 

QUOTES FROM QROSSQLOGY : Puking usuallv colltcts stuff from 

the btginning of your inttstint as well as vour stomach. • Your 

poop f,1ctory is in r.,our 5 foot largt int.stint. • Evtr!J dal,I you 

make and dtlinr 4 to 8 c'-"s of urine. • Snot knps junk from 

reaching your lungs. • On 1J our ltgs about 8 ,000 bacteria livt in 

each squart inch.• llndtr the grtaSt' lavtr on your forehead art 

ibout 8 mil'Hon critters for each squart mch. • OVtr 3/4's of 

household dust is made of dead skin ctlls. • Danv about 1 O billion 

tin\, scalts of skin rub off your bod,J . • R'!Qht no'W' there art over 
a million dust mitts fNStin9 on the sktn scalts that you dro~ 

into your mattrtss last night. • A ptrson farts 14 timff I day . 

f YOt\1 VVt v l'\I\ tY\ j ¥Y\ J ,e. v vv'\ 
&-to, VYJe;'/-



SOFTBALL FLASHBACK 
The other morning I vas valcinq ICt"OSS Miranda to buv a 

ne.-spaper and tt all came back ¥Jain : 5th inninq, game tied 1-1 , 

15 yNrS ago, Lost Coast 'Whaltrs Ys. Samon Creek Buds, Labor 

Dae., f"Ni., Loaded Bases 'Waiting in the "lfYIQS to play the wiMer. 

It was the great improbabe yew of 1982. Those "Were the 

days of workinQ in the morning, then drivffl(J ovtr to \lhitethorn 

to pick up the Chronicle, ov.r to Shtlter Covt for fish and chips 

at Mario's, then bade ovtr to 'iailaki 'W'htrt I practised pitching 

the infamous sky ban an hour or so a ~ under the b19 trtff, 

until I could throw 30 footers on to the plate. 
To ~t to the Labor Day plaa.,off ve had upset the Br~land 

Buzzants in the ti.it of Redway the day btfort, then driven up to 

Mi-Inda to beat Garberville, the skybaTI dazzlino the batters 

f1\11tin9 the late afternoon sun in their f\lH. (Such was lnlj zeal to 

win we had even voted out some of our lon9-time starters to let a 

couple ringers play th.rt Ra\l foc.m somewhere). 

Bot we had somehow made it to Monda,,, , the third day of the 

three day tournamtnt, for the first and last timt! 

'w'htn the game started I took the momd to pitch and the 

Salmon Cretk bfflch trupttd in a fr,nzy of non stop razz, "Nuke 

the ZU<t," thetJ hollered. 'wt got the sidt out uneventfully and 

went in to bat. I leaned apinst the fence and launched a barraqe of 

vertri• at the opposing pitcher and team, a e1rdltd array of 

sound, a one-man non-stop razz-fest. Ra,,, got me back to the 

bfnch and had Marie hold ln',I hand to calm m. down. 

So the suge was ~t for the crucial play : runners on 1st and 

3rd, one out, game tied. 'we had a little huddle -- remember the 

double P~- I pitchtd, the batter hit a soft grounder back to me! 

I whirled and thre...- to big Jeff covering at 2nd, 'W'ho got the out 

but the thro\t' to 1st was too lat., ~ proved to be the 'W'iMing 

runscortd. 

Now, 15 years later, as I stand htrt on the mound I repl~ it: 

I (Jrab the (Jrounder, look the lion man back to third wt get the out 

at 2nd. Or fake a double play and catch lion Michael wandering off 

third. He's out, he's out!! Better late than iwver! OK that's it 

1982 -- you can go now. 

('Ylhat a vtar what a team what an era.) 

LINDA TILLERY & THE CULTURAL H£RITAG£ CHOIR 

Today I had tht unique pltuurt of sitting in on a recording 

session of Linda Tillery & The Cultural H.ritagt Choir at the 

Earthbtat! Records studio near Briceland. They art in the process 
ofrtc0rding their second disc to be called "Front Porch Music". 

Tht'ir f'1rst one was called "Good Time, A Good Time". 

The performtrs are Linda Tilltr1,1, Eloi:n Burrell, Rhonda 

Btnin, Emma Jeane fltge, and Melan~ Dt Mort. Elo;st ;nvtttd 

me up the 'winding road to tht houst in the Mlls where a 11, 

including tht engineer, wtrt staying during the reoording proj~t. 

I knew Eloist from Austin, Texas and, after sht reloeated to 

Oakland, saw her perform with htr other group "Tht Amandla 

P0tts" at the Matttl last fall . (KHUM occasionally plays their 

music as well as ''Brian's 'w'orld" on KMUD.) 

They had been vorking 8 to 12 hour dil,I s: and had recorded 

11-12 songs in the last four days. 'w'htn I oot there thei,, vere 

overdubbing the percussion instruments on to tht voc.als. They 

went over .and over the same lints until they 9ot thtm rioht, 

("Tht capuin is riding now ... down on the line.") The wizard at 

the mixing board, engineer Gan,, Mankin, danced his fingers along 

the electronics and encouraged the gals wtth humor and affection, 

keeping a light side to the 1ofl9 session. N'when vou hit that open 

tone I'm not hearing enough slap to it," he said. "That's right 

oorgeous." The owner of Earthbeat!, Leib Ostrov, oversaw the 

proceectinos until he repa'ired to the kitchen to ht lp make diMer. 

('w'htn a song is completed and tht women really like it they say 

things like, "That's r ea11v funky ; That \\'as stinkin ·; She really 

peed on that OM.") 

Linda Tillery & The Cultural Hffitage Choir will bf' playing 

June 21st at the Gret6c Thfoatre in Berkeley. For the months of 

July and August they 11 be playing almost tnry wet6cend at the 

folk festivals in Canada including 'w'innepe,g, Caloarv, Canmor•, 

Yancouvtr and Edmonton. 



STUFF & NONSENSE 
This marks tht tt"n- y•ar anrrinrs.-y of tht mint-rMaissanc;" 

of March 1987 that gavt birth to Tht Life and Times, Tht 

Oarnrvillt Gazette, KM.JD ind Th &ulcll Halg, Tht out-of

to.ntr Oauttt, rl.l'I by Harv A. floundt-nd and foldt'd pr~~ 

quickly . The I.& T, thf great voice of modw ation and not much 

•lse I is stm Mrf'. ICHUI) .. of 00..-M, rulH, and Th• Oulch Mulch 

fQOffllfrlacally hangs in thtrt amidst the cries of "'I'll\, bother?", 

"'t'hocans?" • • • • • 
Ovtr at tht AAHrsoa Yallet MYertiHr Brue. has 

mellowtd out big-time. No more 91"atuitous personal insults and 

immature scato)ogical attacks (wtrich wt lmslf). Ht got sluggtd 

.-. the f ac., sutd, ,-iltd Ind rtconsidered his "nasty " pose. 

(Havi,. Ling f1n1Tly insisted, "'Bruct1 b• niceo:) Tht AVA is still 

the bfft paptr arowid for in dtpth n.ws and tnttrtainmtnt. • • 

••• 
'Wt surt need a good paper .-owid here. 111• Vr.-toud 

Reject was kicking some journalistic butt when it foldf'd two 

years ago. Tht Lift ..cf Tinn is prob.ably just struggling to makt 

it flnanci111y but that's no excus. for tht lack of crtatMty, 

innovation M\d int.ruting articles. 'where are an the creatin 

people arNld hen 'A'ho could writ• rHl storits? Tht t.ttf'rs 

colurm is a cornroorritv ~ but othtnnst it's lllP'W'spap,pr by 

prns releast. (Whtrt is NUIIII FriscttNrg whtn 'Ylt netd 

trim? Actaully in S.attlt via T.xu chasing that endless cuppa 

coffee.••••• 
TIN st.dwoed Rec.rd had real articles, was a record of 

what 'I/IS~- Looking back into the archivts of The Life 

and Times someday -wouldn't ten you rooch. Estelle at Kl"1JD is 

the one creating tht rtcord thtH days. But how would you co 

gack and rtuarch tt.r nnrs tapes? Meammile J.rrt S. is 

COlltffllPlating starting a local papw. MayblP ~ of tht ott-..r 

peoplt intertsttd could conaborate 'With trim. • • • • • 

TM Arc.ata Et• has a cute little- paper up there. A lot of 

local opinion, a livtly letttrs pagt, home-midt comb<, and a 

healthy don of political incornctness. (But not too much!) Th• 

•ditor is pretti., entertaining when ht gtts on his Mondai..t Morning 

Sho'A' slot at 7 :45 AM on KMUl), 'W'ith his quick wit and humor. • 
......... 

There's bNn some uphtavtl on that show. Dt.na told Michael 

RED ,UE •y •-•--~«ffluot m A hot bt,ttcN!d funsu• f"IQlt cannon 

11,ey Sttvt 1"11 lakir,o !tie tam~·,up to tht f!'la~ IOI i.5,'111,;J Te4. tlJtlTI'/ doctoruys Welt rm 11ol.100C:tor .. ~I l"d haw to sai• 
IJke for lh, ·~1tekttld and t was wonoenno lit.I 1 ca11l bit Jt!I m ll'le s1,11 at ~ 11r,il t~~ chJt 1 little ~~B~ltln·t oossit~ make 1o-J 
cl 'f!JU ilia B..iro •Ould hkt 10 comt alon,i Qn ti;iure ou1 ,1,nan wrVl'IQ w11:i m~ ;.tt.1 too« ill!)' more n1!leoos trw, ~au ~lreid" do 

w tht guys to quit picking on htr, on the air, thtn the next 'w'tek 
w wagon.. an. yHr YU •ncMql with thoff boys. (She may 

be angling for a Tuesday morning slot with D••• D. in the next 

rotation.) So t'lilte netds another side kick -- he's now run 

through nilllP or ten in tht last eight ',!Hrs. (John, Simon, Bob, 

Pnl, Michael, Diane, Eryn, Diana, and MichtTie.) He's tikt tht 

Liz: Ta',llor oftM air wans!• • • • • 

Est•1'1•, who w• Jon, f,ar, and resp,ct tri.d to g,t 1-MPr 

position of Nnts Oirtctor • ltvated to ij\1 same status as 

management The Board duln 't go for that but they did give her a 

htalthy raist, fitting for tht IICNUO t1YP * * * * * * * 
Owl's ne,w play will ber performed in June. How.-d Phu is 

making a movie. Apparently Al Remot• is banned from .all em 
Grall.Im PrtHnts venues, tspt0;a11y ~kstlgt'. Rag Oabs is 

everywhtr• tt-..se days: in front of Murrish"s in Redway, on !Tliin 

strHt in Orbtt'viTit, writing columns for th• Humboldt Btacon 

and H. Tradtr, writing and performing on tht livt radio theatre 

show on KMUD at 6 :00 PM on Saturday, and is rumortd to be 

making an appearance in both Qyl's play and Ho\\'ard's movie. (I'd 

likt to put that mug on a ~rHl box - -would make a million!) * * 
Ah yes How .ard Phun, the movie man, plumber, builder and 

all .-ound good guy, as wen as he.d of backstage, security for 

Regga.. How.-d's th• OM who uttered those m•morable 'Words 

outside the old Fireman's Hall meat market during a break one 

night : "I'm short, I'm fat, I'm ugly, I have bad breath ... l'M GOING 

BACK fHHERE!!!" * * * * * * * Govt t , f\J ~yr, fil 3e ..., 



Ht~hilt 0.., 8, may Vfl tw pronn right in hu: 11tt,mpt to 

ortat, a music v~. In tM wake- of Prop 215, and oth.r 

factors, cnating jobs with a prttt,,, clean 'industrv stems likt a 

good aa. Hyen Flat wasn't the r~t plact ind thtre11 al..-avs 

be pHple prottsting ~- Perhaps Doug is watHno for tht 

s..- Crffk BrW,. to bw built to do his "f'1nancial fantuy" 

across the river from Garbtrville. ~ 'rt st .. ting to post 

notices YI the paper ilx>ut it. (',r'hich vm happfn frst, Ee 1 River 
Amphithutn or the .xii: ramp and ~ld's on Enrgne-n 

Industrial P.-k.) * * * • * 

The YlritrifNr• Juctioa, the gtm of tht ana with 

mt>adows, crttkl nid rinr is for sale! I'd hatt to stt a music 

nmw thff't Yith tht hordH OVtrnl"lrffl9 tht river. (No, Doug, 

Stop!)••*•• 

The sign for J.-.es htnlffRt Pri has bNn up for a vear 

now at the triinglt of land nHr the harchf.-e store YI O'Villt. 

'whtn are the vtts going to get momg on l'Nking the park in honor 

of that ol' hip-ntck lo99ff' and trtt planting tnvironm«1talist 

Jimfn9 D? It could b4l a beMltiful pt.c. to hang out and stron. 

Plnt tiles• trns! And don't ttn mt ft.- of bums is holding 

this Ont up. 'flt nttd a nict park!!! • • • • • 

Dear People's Productions, TM Hatffl CHnUDttv 

Cat.,- or whoever the heTI's running Rfggat on tht Rinr this 

'iltar : This year I 'If ant, oh, about ten backstage passe,s to diVV'il 

up among l1l9 friends. I also 'W'iM to introduot some bands and 

sing a song or two with them. I want a couple kettles of that 

rasta food you got back thtrt and of courst an the beer I can 

drink, smoke. And I want an All Access 1-niut•! I thou<jht I 

was something with my Backstage Prtss Pass but I'm nd!ing 

without that laminate Make me a real Y1sider! OJ<., forget an 

that other itu11-- just gfvt me the laminate!!! (P .8. -- "A! 1f ... ") 

(Ho.wd - "l'TI get you otit. ") • • * • • 
Goodbljt Herb Caen, Afan Ginsbtrg, Judi Bari. 

FRON SYLYIA"s: PROPOSAL FOR HER PUBERTY BOOK 

So what's tht big dfal? 

Dogs hump, oats hump, -whales hump, rats hump. Camels hump 

(Ha, ha, ha.) , horSts hump, fruit flies and earth'Worms hump. 

Pigs hump, squirrels hump, and r abbtts hump, hump, hump. Many 

animals hump. Yep, humans hump too. 

Basicall'i! , that's W'h\l you go through puberty . So that you can 

hump. To be rtaThj scientific about it, humping is 'N'htn a malt of 

tti, specin inserts his semen tub• (somt typ, of penis) into tht 

female's semen receiver (some type of vagina) in order to 

impregnate ther femalt (makt babifos). Tht whole thing is rathtr 

simpt. and it goe,s on all oftht time. Yep, thtre's a 'I/hole lot of 

humping going on. You'n probably seen dogs or cats involved in 

this act. Tht dogs and cats reall'i! don't cart if you are around; 

thf\l are busy doin' 'Khat comes n~unlly . Most an'imals don't 

gin a whol, lot of thought to humping, they just do it. 
So whats tM big dtal? 
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Kl"IUD -- ALL SIDES NOW 
Ont of the most enuriaimg feattres on KMUD (91.1 FM) can 

be "All Sides Now," tht editorial spot anvont c.-. call to get thtir 

opinion out to tht com~. (Ofltn tvtnJ frHk show and his 

sistfr turns up thtn.) It w u st.ilrttd in April, 1989 whtn 
various people dfmanded a forum to exortss thtir vints about 
tht fi;tts afttr tht "Too Short" conctt"t at the MatHl. You leavt 

uoi.r mHSi9f on tape and it is wtd after the local ntws in tht 

tvtning (6 :30pm) and morninG (8 :30«n). can 923-2605 to 91t 

VOW' tnff"9t on the air. 

On somt rtcent talk shows thtrt hlv• bHn ohargtS of 

o.nsorship on "All Sfdtt Now." Ont o.11td, local athor of 

Bushyacktd bu :tbt BusflroU1a:, said that ht w u ctnsortd ~ not 
havif'l9 his stattmtnt broadcast. Accordin9 to Esttllt at tht 

station this is 'What happentd: On a Wtdntsdal.l rtpOrttr Scoop 

Milltr went to rtpOrt on tht CLMP /OrttnSWffP updatt at tht 
Matffl. Sm she normally announotd tht ntws on Mondays sM 

dtcidtd to Yait till tht s~ MondlCJ to fllt htr rtpOrt on 
the air. That Mond,av the local author recordtd his mes~ 

attacking the fact that then had bHn no report on tht 

~/GrtenswHp fflffting. Ht md that thtrt prob.lbltJ would bt 

ont now that ht had prot.sttd. 
That Mondal,I tvfffflg thtrt wu a rNjor storv b\l Scoop ibout 

the CUf /GrNMYHP MHmg. Estelle decided not to run the 

" All Sidts No-w" attack~ sht thought it m;gtrt make him 

look ridiculous. (I think sht should hlvt just run it .ilf'I\IWIIJ .) 

8iJ no-w tt was ttrning into a big conspiracy , a bi9 ctnt0rship 

oase. "All Sides No'f/" wn bting censored. In realit11 not an 
opinions~ an airtd on A.S.N. 'l'hffl somtOnt personal~ 

attacks somHnt tlH in a slandtrous manntr that t19t ts not airtd 

if Esttn. dfttrminH tht stattmtnts to bt wrtrut. (Corpor att 

bashing SNmS to bt usually fint, ho'W'tvw .) 8orMoM must 

dtttrmint the propr;.ty of tht statements and that arbittr is 

curnnttv tht t.ws Drtctor. If you hlvt sornf' constructive 

crttickms for KMUD ttlat wm usually bt airtd. Mtan spfr1ttd 

~ might not bt. 

A couplt 'fltks after the "CtnSorsh._, eonsp;,,acy" tht Hmt 

caller put on an A.S.N. bashing the NtYS Direetor. Sht nspondtd 

wmwdiat~ with an A.S.N. ofhtr own saying, among otMr 

things, that sht would no longtr air ptrsonal attacks. 

(Mettler caller was broadcasting almost week~ apoca\jptic 

trHtises and Este11t dtcidtd to stop airing tMm. Thtn tht caller, 
a pitd piper kind of M , calltd in a ptrsonal attack on another 
conmJnit'wl mtmber. That was also not aired. A few days aoo 
that calltr sent a card to tht station 1biDkm KMUD for nA1 airino 

tht rant.) 

THE ADV I CE MAN 
Dtar Advict Man, 

Got into a littlt tp1 pl~ on ffi1i1 PROPERTY. Polict came. 

A homottX\111 poltotwoman wrHttd mt. Ho'W.d I l<now. Wtll sht 

"WU short and stookv, had short hair and a bumper sticker on htr 

squad car that said, ''1'11J Othtr Car Is a Broom." Now I think IY'I\I 

cut ts prejud1"d alreadv 'oause tvtrVbod\l knows I don't likt

homostxua ls, and tti.y s.nt ont of thtir uniformtd ~rnrb to 

itl:U1 mt. Don't call me a "homophobtH -- I'm not scared of 

lfl!Jbody (txotf)t f'MVbt Butch Rtno). It just ain't right, tht Biblt 

told mt 10. And don't ten mt !JOU think I nffd "htlp". 'Tt'hat is 

this, tht Soviet Union whtrt people with unpopular opinions wtre 

put in mental institutions? 

Thtn I went btfort tht judgt but I ttrink ht v as a freakin · 
flamer! So ho'A' can I 9ft justict with all thtH le:sbins • conspiring · 

aQainst mt?!? 
Ont Paranoid Dude 

DHr P.ara-Oue., 
YNt en Is.av? You're tllle st• here. Hew 

•a.out:lbv• ..,-e te-..ruo• for alternath'• lif.

stiyi.s? 

Dtar A~Man, 

This M if making and seTiin9 l)f'oduots with our cornmunit\l 

or9anization's lo9o on ft and ht's not PIVW\9 us! 'w'hat should..,,. 

do? ............................ An91"v and Conctrntd 

O.v A&C. 

Don"t ask mt Did"nt 1n SMj vou w•,.. 1oia9 to t• 
,.au twe Nd lwe.ak •ts i.p?I? 



Mhale Gulch School 
Interview with 

Cietha W. 
lilllt:h IIUl&II : What ts the new 

relatlonshlp w1th the stllte, Leggett, 
etc.? 

Clet//4 It'.: When the school started In '78 

as e community coop 1t was a parent/teacher 

s1tuot1on. We got no money from the state. We 
were do1ng 1t becouse there was no ploce else to 
go. In ·79 when Roy got 1nvotved 1n the Jr. 
H1gh/H1gh School he wos oble to get some funding 

from the state ond got us Involved w1th Ft. Bragg 
Unlf1ed School D1str1ct as an Independent Study 
Program. Recently Ft. Brcgg wonted to close 
down Leggett School. We would be port of thot 
d1str1ctlf they broke off. wh1ch they dec1ded to 
do. Leggett osked us to help keep the1r tittle 
school going by vot1ng thot they become o 
separate d1str1ct, wh1ch we did, and now we·re 
asking ourselves was that c good Idea? 

we·ve been1nvolved w1th the Leggett Valley 
School District for two yecrs now. we·re 
almost half of the IUstr1ct and tnttmotely 
Invol ved wtth Leggett; they keep o pretty good 

eye onus ond It makes 1t a lot more d1ff1cult 
611 : What Is the ctu1nge that 1s 

happening regnrd1ng go1ng from a sem1-
pr1Yote to a pub11c school? 

CW.: There·s more paperwork. more 
bureaucratic bu11sh1t thot you hove to be 
lnvolvedwtth. Thot·sthe thlngthct tokes away 
from the teaching. Vou·re not th1nkfng ·tesson 
plans· as much es "I've got to f111 out this form 
or keep track of this, or make sure that's 1n on 
Ume: 

There·s Just a lot more stress 1nvolved 

w1th the administrative end of 1t. We never had 
to be so concerned with what the county or tne 
state thought before. We were more concerned 
w1th Whet the Jte/g/Jbol1folld thought and 
whether 1t wos working 1n terms of the 
community. Now there's c whole other set of 
people watching us end te111ng us how we·d 
better behave. 

The school ts growtng a lot. There are 47 

students now. It's exoand1ng mostly 1n the Jr. 
H1gh and High School. The h1gh school hes no 
place to go. 

till : What are the odvontages and 
disadvantages of becoming a bigger 
sclloo1? 

C:W .: The advantage of a bigger school ls 
tMtthestudentsgo1ng there nave more ktds to 
be w1th, 1t mel<es 1t seem more 11ke a real 
school to them. Amber loves the tact that 
there are all these new people and It's more of 
a soc1a1 scene. 

The dlsodvontage Is we're unfortunately 
gett1ng many of the teens who don·t f1t tn In 
other schools. They tend to be the ones who 
are not really ocademtcelly motivated end 
m1ght have behcv1or problems. We may be 
lnedvertently encoureg1ng kids that are 
unmotivated rather thon just providing an . 
oltemoUve. we·re becoming something that 
they can come to which 1s ftne 11 that's whot we 
wont to do, If we can really help the kids that 
can·t make tt In other places. That's o real need 
and that would be great, but I don·t know If 
we·re capable of cop1ng with ell those needs. 

The de11n1tton of the high school has been 
changed; 1rs not Just Independent study any 

more. It's also o Necessary s~oll School Wh1ch 

hose different type of fundtng ond con be clot 

of money. We ere tecflh/cQl/!J ent1tled to 



$320,000 with only aneh1ghschoo1 student 
F.!oy·~ been really coreful Jtttt to mat(e tt 

look 11ke we·re tok1ng cdvcntoge of 1t wh1ch ts 

one reason he's encourcg1ng c tot of k1ds. We're 

try1ng to provide o pretty b1g progrom. In feet, 
we·re trying to prov1de e pretty b1g program 

fora lot of k1tis. 

fill : How mucll money wos tlle 
school getting from Ft. Bragg and ttow 
llas tfle add1Uona1 money affected the 
school? 

CW' .: we were getting under $100,000 

from Ft. Bragg; now w1th the Increased funding 
we're able to h1rec lot more people to ctoth1ngs 
lnstecti of rely1ng on volunteer help. we·re 

providing Jobs for people who otherw1se m1ght 

not heve jobs 1n the neighborhood. But we·re 

also not getting the volunteertsm end parent 
lnvolvementthot mode the school the spec1o1 
ploce thot It is. The parents heve bocketi off 
due to either burn-out, dtslllus1onment or be1ng 

fed up w1th meettngs . That·s dlsappotnttng, I 
feet sod that the parents feel somehow 

olleneted. It's a shame that there·s thot feeltng 

of separat1on between people. It's olweys 
easier to crttlclze someth1ng than to get 

lnvolveti to change 1t. Changing th1ngs ls 

d1fflcult becousethere·s clot of vested 1nterest 

In keeping things the way they ere for some 
people. Everyone·s got their opin1on end 
they·re 011 go1ng to state 1t. 

fill : What would happen 1f Leggett 
folded? 

C.W .: Every year we·re sort 01 wondering 

whof s go1ng to heppen next. We never reolly 

know who our superintendent end principal ore 
go1ng to be, whot the s1tuot1on ts. We're 

constontJy trying to define who we ore os on 
entity separate from the district, so we con 
continue toprovl de quolltyeducotlon to be whet 

-- ---

we started out to be rather than Just blendtng tn 
with ,omethtng and then i:io,,1bly dt,,01v1n9 

when tMg dissolve. Port of whot we're doing 

this year ts trying to retain our 1denttty ond 

figure out just whet that Is, whet does thot 

meon. Who ore we? 

fill : What 1s gour vision of the 
school 1n f1ve yeon? 

cw .: rve given up on v1stons of tne 
future beccuse1t keeps chonglng ell tne t1me. I 
get tom between trytng to keep It smL'lll, 

communltyortented, and porent-1nvolved as 1t 

has been;et the same t1me I see the posstbtl1ty 

tnot we·re Just going to keep growing, cheng1ng 

and becomtng something else. Maybe that's 

really good- I Justheve to learn to be flexible, 

togo w1thtt. 



SCHOOL 
Ttw school has°"" of it's t,;gg.st chaUan9ff coming up. Th.y 

must hr, 6 ntw ttachtrs and choose a sitt for tht n.w high 

school. Thty 'vt had prfttv good luck attracting out of town 

tt~s for a ~lt' ofyttan, b-in9 hm ht'.-. wttti fr.sh ar 

Ind cltan vatw to livt ofttn rllMhlcklt txisttnces or rtnt 

hoUHS out in Etteirsburg and commnut. to thtt school. 

Tht neighbors ntir the high school art tired of it. Tht high 

school wm han to move somnthtrt tlH or shut down. ;. ntw: 

site could bf picktd this spring. That could mean annexing part of 

Humboldt Cot.-.bj and condtmning Barrwm's rnHdo\t/, or perhaps 

ht would be a 'Willing selltr. Gophtrvlllt is still in tht nn1ing. 

('w'ith all tht politics it's easy to for~ it's about tht kids.) 

Ntcns,ary Small School's funmg is Yhlt drives tht school ; 

tht hql school •ns starttd to pt the NSS mont'IJ which flows 

ttrou9f) the wholt pr~am. Thtrt is a~ that tht 

tltmentary school could bt uktd to move to the new high school 

site ~ or tht high school might not happen at an. If it's 

gmg to happtn I think Supt. Lyl'IIW is going to have to lead the 

way - nov she's waiting patiently for tht school mHting 

proctSs (local govtmmf1lt) to makt a dtcision. 

*** 
(lwre art somt out-of- comext notH and quotts from various 

meetings.) SCHOOL NOTES 

lligb School Drug Poff£\j_;, No pot smolring brion or di.ring 

school. 11' cal.J9ht -- three Fr1da1Js of attendance. 2nd time: 
,xpu'llion htar'ing. Tmrd timt : txpUls;on fml. (Legally suppostd 

to ,rrfft aifltr 2nd offense -- Supt Lynne.) How do you know if 

thty tob btfort school? (rtd eves, smell.) First sttp of 

suspicion is conftrtnet 'With kw. If Mtndo student is txp.11td, 

another s•tting must ti. foood. For So-Hum studtnt -- no. 

EJ!.9~ Students vot• no. flacJ mic1tt attract tourists. 

Could ltad to cafttwia or a prinoipll's ~ . 

~-(!!2Y:1.J)o...!!£y) : Talk about it noY, vote next mftting. 

The record of policies art includfd in U. minutes. It's muddled; 

tht poliows should, could bt put in ii computer, or somnrh.,-•, so 

they could be fomd on demand. 

Proposal : Policy should not ti. vottd on at the meeting it's first 

brought up in. 

What is polic\l ? Policy 1s somtthing which \¥'111 be applied over 

and onr in th• futur•. 

Proposal: Supt. LyM• suggut : Nothing b. send out to lar~r 

oommunit\l without being checked for conttnt, gr arnmar and 

sp•lt;ng. Somt'OM' •ls• ~s bt'for• b•'in9 sm out. (No names.-. 

rMntiontd-- it's an nry rtsptetful - td.) 

HIGH SCHOOL SITE MEET NO •1 

Thu w 1s nr\j int.resting meeting btoaus, Gophtrvillt was 

ntarllj aced out of considtrat;on at tht btgiMing bUt by tht tnd of 

the mttting 9 out of 12 ptop 1t chost it as tht btst sttt. 
Hol/ftvtr, in the intervening months it sHms to have fallen b1ok 

out of favor, I pss. 

B.+.RNUH GOPHERYLLE BEAR PA'v/ 4 CORNERS CHEMISE 

Posttiyt : 

good acctss 

utilities 

btautiful 

can gr°"' 

sports 

Ntmtv,: 

in district I in district ~ - district sunny 
utilites, fl.at utnitits btaiutiful services 

nilturt ntar byl borders San- Gulch arta Cove 
location ctuary for · 1 willing seller beautiful 

available good k1rma (?) 

poss.pollution toxictty barely qual- envirc,ment-{ acc.ss

condfinnation disp1,ces ptople fits for sta ally stns~oist -logging trucks dtaling w/o'Ylntr 'IHH only too btautifu too clos. 

boundry chang karma too :sma 11 sump to Cove 

socia 1 tngin- too stttp no J .r High district 

ttring no growth parking netd 'lints 

xtend. 

HIGH SCHOO. SITE MEETING •2 

Preunt H.S. site neighbors respond : H says it's dusty , crHk 

polluttd. N: impact on plants, loud musio, trash. It's timt to find 

a ttmpor ary sitt, just movt it. T imt to ltiVt. 

G: Sit• ROY is bare~ adequate, somttvnes hot wat..- WOl"ks 1 

sometimes not. 'Wt deserve b~ter, school deserves better. It's 

always betn temporary , we've been camping for 5 years. Let's 

han a proptr site. 
M: Art we going to ask Sandy for an extension now? Maybt 

students could park at the tnd of fut Low Road OI" at elemtntary 

I i13 •D f ~1 .PH:i:11:itl'iltollrn:rr ·-



Sc "'-"o\ - ( 6\A.1". 

S: I fttl lb~ house gu,st that 'Wouldn't leave. 

B: I've bHn looking at pe~t sites the last month or so. 

It's going to take longer than 'We thocqrt. 

Supt. Lvnne: T'W'o 'W'tek trips, then bade to school for a couple 
of-wttks. Stiff would need a base, a place, the school. Need a 

doct#nent savin9 what's going to happen wtth a "traveling school". 

Gas, vhere, etc. Hore trips and ltss use of the proptrty if vou 'd 

allo..- us to ust- it again. How 1nan1J teact.rs are we hiring? 

Include So-Hum kids? "fie must consider this as we envision what 

next year is going to look lll<e. 
M: Mike something ~n. Traveling school. Lots of 

~tion on mps. I'm singlt, I could go away with the kids for a 

t.'tl 'IIHks at a ttn.. 
B: 'r/e must move foryard. A little dust and music -- the stte 

'w'or1cs for another ytar. (Leggett has school spirit.) 

Supt. l\lnnt- : t-\Jst ~ to kttp the stt. this y.ar. Have kids 

t• mon responsibility . Can't USf it as a phone,y sit• and have 
the school some-where else. Expanded fit'ld trips. You c.an't have 

the school around a specific group of kids that you've chosen. 

CM&e tht traveling school. 

G: 6 -want to travel, 12 an iffy . Tnvt-ling school logistically 

difficult, lots of stumbling blocks -- not t.iSi>lt. 

9 : Do the travt-ling school. Buy a bus, stnd them out there, 

bonmg on t~. "If there's a y;n -wt'D f'm a way." 

M: Hre ttaohtrs 'Who 'WOUid trawl. Tea-ch the school out of 

the bus. 

Supt. Lynne: Traveling school: the issue is about the kids who 

don't go. "fie need the site for another year. 

S: I almost feel like a fool for s.aynJ yes (to rent the site) 5 

years ago. I feel stuck bet'Wten high idNls and a community 

'Which never wanted a school there in the first place. I did it for 

the OOf'llMOOity . Is it still import~t for us to hav• a hi9h sohoo 1? 

Can~ hancJ in thert OM men yNr? 'tt'e're stuok. 

N: Nt>rt \!NI" 'tft>11 st~ at the SarM stt. and only on• yHr. 

No vthiclts ntxt ',!Hr - kffP thtm out of tht cretk. 

P : I 'flant the best thing to happen. The traveling school 'w'as: a 

brainstorm. Get a vision, get the energy . make something happen. 

R: I don'htantto push tht issue of that site. Personally the 

site hasn't been that oppressive to me. I voteid twice to extend 

the school one ytar, no more. Lovt it or hate it. 

K: I'm gonna p~ad for that site ... "¥le need a home base. 

SCHOOL NOTES -- last meeting Aprn 21 

Local School Board membtrs Bruce and Paul, Supt. L',lnne, tht 

school Supts. of Humboldt and Mendocino Counties (Louie Bucher 

and Paul Tichinin), and So Hum School Bd. meimbtrs Cliff Anderson 

and Dennis O'SJJ111van met to discuss possible high school site 

outsidt of tht Lt99ttt (Gulch) School District , ont half milt into 

So-Hum's District (Barnum's). Cliff ran it by the So-Hum Board 

who wtrt not eager to have a b0tr1dary chinge (So-Hum says 

thf\l 'r• possib 1y p lannin9 a schoo 1 in the 'w'hiteithorn Junction artoa 

in the ntxt 10 y.ars). It v.u pointed out that tht So-Hum Board 

milJ be more concff'Md with N>A monev than the needs of tht 

kids. (\t'htther the school is in Humboldt or Mendocino, So-Hum 

'W'iTI ii!fil loose N>A, Avtragt Dail\, Atttfld.nc., monty . 

Supt LIJ nnt : Can 1,1ou havt a school in another countv? Could 

So-Hum bU\I a pitce of proptrty and ltt us ust it? So-Hum hu a 

very convent;onaJ program; "'e're much looser, mort creative. 
No marionette situation "Where kids are popping up to be 11s. Thf\l 
don't lmo"W how to bf as flt,xib 'It as us. 

Then was a meeting with Save The Redwoods (STR). Th~ 'rt 

inttrested in the txoess acrHQt of Oophtrville the school 

wouldn't nted. STR could also use the facilities as a visitor 

center dlring the summer. STR oan evict 'W'ith no responsibility 

to relocate. The School District (tht State?) could be lt~allv 

responsible to r tlooate and pay tht rent for 48 months for 

displaced residents (tti.re is one tenant on the part of the land 

that the school is looking at). 

CALENDER -- 'w'halt Gulch School could be going on a full five 

d.ay program ntxt year. The fifth dav wouldn't have to look like 

the other da1Js; it will bt a non-traditional d,11,1 . A pannt cil"I put 

a child on Independent Study on a weekly basis blJ havin9 a 

contract with the District for Fridavs. You can take, kids to 

Mexico or 'Wherever and it will not count against ADA if the kid 

dots the full ~ktt of work. Much more on this ~ttr. 

NEWS FLASH!!!-· Meeting in mtado'W April 24th! 

Much venting. 97 surveys went out, 40 came back: 29 ·yes; 

6-no. All is "Well!! No more rude looks. High School to remain one 

more year in Thompson Creek! 

R E D M EAT forbidden fruit cocktaif rrom the secret f i. s or 
/'IQ>< cannon 
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